
AUCTION
SUNDAY, FEB 18TH • 12 NOON

914 N 1st Avenue, Winterset, IA

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch served.

ANTIQUES: Oak showcase with cash drawer in back; Chimney cupboard; (8) drawer spice 
cabinet; Dazey butter churn; Warren Smith “The Shoe Man” Winterset, Iowa south side of 
square advertising mirror; Polar cub small fan; Sterling fine cut tobacco tin; Standard fuel oil 
thermometer; IH Jewell IMP Co. thermometer; cast iron dog bank; 8 gal salt glaze crock; 8 gal 
Western crock with maple leaf; Johnson’s Radio & Electric thermometer Villsca Iowa; batter 
molds; cast iron horse tether; hat pins; wooden candle box; chimney hole covers; wall mounted 
coffee grinder; Old Iron sides bookends; Tramp art jewelry box; Stoneware piggy banks; egg 
basket; mini kerosene lamp; Wild Bill Hickock badge; Indian pottery; paper weights; old baskets; 
rug beaters; wooden medicine cabinet; meal bin; corner cupboard; wooden bookshelf; small 
corner cupboard; walnut tilt top table; cranberry basket; Union Leader cut plug tobacco tin; 
Cinco handy tobacco humidor tin; Hiawatha tobacco tin; Big Ben smoking tobacco advertising 
sign; walnut dressor; oil bottle; Griswold corn pan; Wagner corn pan; oil on canvas paitings; 
Aladdin Lincoln drape lamp; Aladdin lamp with black base; copper boiler; Red Wing beater jar; 
McCormick Deering Horse and Wagon cast iron toy; Toy firetruck; Rapid Express toy wagon; 
old cast iron hay rack; Wyandot toy wagon; old toy race cars; small wooden humpback trunk; 
race horse pulling a bell toy, and more.
CLOCKS: Seth Thomas Hotel mantel clock; Seth Thomas banjo clock; New Haven banjo clock; 
School House clock; mantel clock with bell on top; Ithaca calendar clock, and more.
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